We are a leading international company with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland. Our
reputation for excellence as a creator and manufacturer of specialties, flavor and
perfumery products is recognized worldwide.

Flavor Application Expert
Alcoholic Drinks

Job Responsibility


















Carries out various alcoholic drink applications to highlight the performance of
Firmenich flavors solutions.
Develops alcoholic beverages formulations based on industrial standards and country
specific requirements
Selects and evaluates the right flavor solution in compliance with legal, costs, clients &
applications requirements
Understands the commercial needs of the brief, the value and price criteria
Prepares and leads client's technical presentations
Visits clients
Works in a close collaboration with account managers, category teams (flavorist and
marketing) and other departments
Secures and leads on the project execution including cross functional teams
Manages various administrative internal systems/tasks related to projects briefs and
keeps daily record on laboratory work and results
Establishes new protocols for use/stability of ingredients/flavors or laboratory
equipment
Rune stability tests and checks flavor solubility according to established protocol
Realizes analysis (Brix, Acidity, pH…) with laboratory equipments
Respects good laboratory practices following established HSE rules
Manages active projects as the designated Action Leader
Contributes with Account Managers to achieving key KPI's beyond sales and profit
such as win rate, operational rules compliance, iCam tracking to ensure proper cost
tracking
Develops with Technical and Marketing Teams product concepts and promotions for
customers
Helps the Collection Team to identify gaps/opportunities for the market

Profile


Master or engineering degree in chemistry or food chemistry









Minimum 5 years experience in the alcoholic beverage industry (or supply to the
beverage industry) is a must
Good communication skills and team spirit
Hands on, flexible and autonomous
Analytical and methodological
Eager to learn and to share knowledge
Good level of English – oral and written
Computer literate

Location

Belgium - Louvain la Neuve

Contact

Ms. Zuzana HORSKA
HR Specialist
zuzana.horska@firmenich.com

